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A  note on the vibrational assigments of 1,3.5-triethyl-and 
1 i3|5“trihydroxy benzene
1? TC. MALLirK, S CllAKUAVOllTl 8 J5 Bankk.ifji:
D e p a r f w s n f .  I n d i a n  A ^ ,^ ndafio ) i  f o i  the  O u l l i v a t m i i  n f  S e i n w e ,  
J a d a v ] ) V ] \  C a l c n U a  700n'{2
{Receiver! (i Mat/ 11175, jevur.d 8 Ang}nf 11175)
Tn thin nof.0 aro pvosonti'd iis.signmems oC i1k^ viln-alional fnM|iionn(‘S ol' 1,.1, 5- 
Ij-iothyl and 1,3, 5-iriliydroxy Tbr Tlaman and lufnurd S])(‘c*U'ii of tlu*
firnt oompound and Un> infi’avod Hpoovvuni o1 tln  ^NOtMaid c‘oin])ouud ivoordrcl 
TJm Raman data of Kohlransdi Ponj,n'atz (1034) for i1k' irihydmxy bi^nzouo 
wort* utdizod and normal oooi’diiuiti* oalmlations <d onUof-plimo vila'iU.ions n*- 
portod by Nonnomnadior A: Mt*cbo (1901) A\('rt\ consulort'd
Oiomically puro .samples of 1,3, 5-triotli vl heiizom^  and J 3, r)-triliydrnxy 
htMizono from onj i^juil paiddnp:s of 8o1i.uo]iardt (Mmiclion) and I'^ lnkii (Switzerland) 
respoolively wort* nS(*d witUont riirtJi.eJ pniifieaiinn Kxjxo'iimmtal iuriingi'ineids 
\v(Te as doscJibed previously (l\1rallu-k 1974) Tin* infriyiMl sjM'dnnn oC 1.3,5 
tj‘i)i,ydroxy bt'Ji/one Ava.s .srudit'd ni nujol nmll and (‘arc^  was talteii to a.sct'j'tuiii 
absorption baaids dm* to imjt)l
Treating tin* ,sul).stitii(*nt groujj.s as j)oint mass Y^, ilu* syinim*trie 1,3 5- 
inoleenle.s Tuay be assumed to )i.aAU*, Djt symmetry and tin* l^nrl '^ p]u*jiyl 
ring Anbrations in eaeh molt*enle may b(* divid(*d mto
4ft/(/^ p )  -!-3a.'+7r'((i r : /?, d p )  | 3a/'(i r ) | d p )
The assignments of thti phenyl ring vibrai ions an*, giv(*u m t able 1 and I host* 
of tins vibrations of tin*, siilisutitent groups are given m table 2.
1,3, ti-TriffhyJ hemze/ne
The tot ally symmetrio vdwations an* readdy identified from the intensity 
and polarization chai'it-eter of th(‘ Raman lines No attempt h,as been made to 
propose definite assignments for vilirations Avhich aj'(* inactnm ni both Raman 
and infrared.
Two weak Raman lines at fi37 and 440 em  ^are observed m t his vvorlc Thesf* 
two could not lie definitely assigned Rut it may he mentioned that Bogomolov 
(1902) assigned a frequency 017 em”’ to a (^CaHr,) mode in th(‘ cajs* oi w-diethyl- 
henzene Further a frequency in tin* region 430-500 cm~^  ohiserved 'ii the- Spectra 
of a few 1,3, moloouloK lias been assigni'd to mode hy Green
al (1971)
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Tablo 1 Fundamonta] frequencioK of I, 3, 5-CbH,,X3 (in cm~ )^
X
S y m m e tr y
O H
R I R * R « I R * *
< vi  n o o 3 ( i )
m p ) , r ,  1263  (2 )p 1 3 0 0  (1)
vn 1001 (lO p 0 0 4  (4)
5 4 4  (3 )p 5 0 8 (2b )
an' . .
— , — ; Vf,
1*7
c/ Ffl 3 0 4 0  (1)
W p ), 1 1 0 0 2  (4 )d p 1 0 0 4  (v s) 1001 ( \ ) o n  (s)
v i o i ‘i r ) 7 ( i ) 1 4 6 5  ( vr) i4 0 3  (s)
1 1 0 8  (.5) 1107  ( w ) 1 1 0 8  (m )
1-1. 0 0 0 ( 3 ) l o \ ) 0 ( s )
v i .  5 1 7  (4b ) 5lb5 (rn)
vi4 2 7 0  (1) 201 (0)
h n HOO (v s ) 8 1 0  (a)
T R , r i ,  7 1 2 (1 1 7 0 7  (v s) 0 0 0  (m )
]'i , (lR 7i
r,R 8 8 0 (2 b l( l i ) SSO (w ) 8 8 5  (v w )
iVi ■'577(1) 5 0 0  (0 )
100  (0b)r/yj 2 4 0 ( 2 )
"fCohlmiii^ph &> P rm ^ ratz  (1 9 3 4 )
^ C i i lp u ln io d  ( N n T m r n m a . f l io r  &  M n o k o  ID O l )
*'’'m n iijo l m u ll
The fre.quonoiofl of vibrations associated: with the stretching and the bonding 
modes of CHg and CH, groups are generally accepted Following Versanyi 
(1069), the frequency 371 cm-i is assigned to C-O-C bending vibration. The 
v^ ery weak infrared band at- 783 cm-'' is proposed to have arisen from CHo rooking 
vibration (Green 1962).
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M m u IB
296G (3) 
2 0 4 0  (3 P )  
280J  (2b )  
2 8 5 0  (2 b P )  
1 4 3 0 (Gdp) 
]3 8 5  (1) 
1 3 3 0  (3 P) 
124 5  (2) 
1 0 6 4  ( I b r )
7 9 0 ( 1 )
3 1 7  ( lb )
13S 0  (s) 
1325  (h)
1 0 6 0  (s) 
107 2  (R) 
7 8 3  (w )
1291(a) "I 
1150 (B ) J
5-Trihydroxy benzene
Tho strong ijifrarc'd band at 1006 Jias b(‘,cu aSBignwd at On tbo
Imsjs of oalcjIllations of fjnqiioncies, Nonufumiachor Mooko (1961) assigned 
tii.0 froquencios 566 and 249 0,^  ^to e" modes and These assign-
monts are retained Tn r(»gard to the aiSsigiimeiit of tlio 566 cm“^ilaman line it 
may be noted that the e" mode Jias bc'en roporti^d to liave frequency 577, 955, 
530, 509 c m i n  the case of symmetric triethyl-, trifluoro, trichloro- and tribromo- 
benzene respectively In accord with the j'esults of Nonnenmaohoj' and Mooke, 
the infrared bands at 810 ajid 660 cm are identified as Vjg and respectively. 
In view of the analysis of the vibrational frequencies of 1 ,3 ,6-trimothyl 
licnzene reported by Pitzer & Scott (1943) these two bands 10 cm"  ^and 660 
cm“  ^ may be considered to have originated from modes derived from h^ g mode 
5 and 6og mode 4 of benzene respectively The former is an X-seasitive y(CH) 
mode and the latter a 0(CC) mode. Those bands of low frequency arising from 
sucli, out-of-plane vibrations are not expected to exhibit any marked solvent effect 
and actually the frequencies observed m nujol mull ai’c in good agreement with ‘
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ill KBi J'cporled liy Nomiejimachor & Mecko {1961), A very weak infrared 
band is oijserved at 895 cm"^  and ihis has been assigned to e" mode Vjg The 
cale,iilaU*d frequency is 923 cm~^ .
The assignments of 1291 and 1158 enr^ (table 2) are made following Wilson 
(1974),
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ERRATA
racah  p a r a m e t e r s  a n d  a v e r a g e  m om ents o f  t h e  second  and  
t h ir d  s e r ie s  t r a n s it io n  m e t a l  IONS” hy Ibha Do, V. P. Dosai
and A, S Ohalu avarty Ind. J , Phys, 48, 1133-1138 (1974)
Table 1. : Row 12, ooluitm 12 should read 640(B) instead of 740(B).
Row 16, column 7 should read 484 instead of 474.
Row 18, column 5 should road 507 instead of 5.7.
Table 2. . Row 2, column 12 should read 0.678 instead of 2.869
Row 5, column 14 should read 33.142 instead of 3.142,
in  the same row, values in the oolunui 15 and 16 should be iiiierchant?ed.
Row 12, column 14 should read LS.941 instead of 19.941
Row 16, column 5 and 6 should read 3.529 and 18.266 instead of 3.539
and 18,286 respectively.
Row 17, column 16 should read 0.924 instead of 0.925 
Rt)W 19, column 10 should read 12.867 instead of 2.867
Table 3. : Row 2, column 6, should read 3.662 instead ot 3.664.
Row 15, column 7 should rt^ ad 720 instead of 820,
The following lino should bo inserted between rows 16 and 17 :
5D(4) Re(3+) 1-299 0.978 1.380 2.626 656 4.27
''Chaege T eanspokt in  a V an  db Geaafp Geneeato e” by Ashim Kumar
Ganguly and Asok Saha published in Jnd, J. Phyfi. 49, 287-295 (1975):
1. Pago 288 Caption to fig. 1 : Lino 6 (from the hottom) :
distance comb......... ” should road .......... d^Ci ■' distance of the
comb.........
2. Page 290 : Caption to fig. 3 ; Line 2 (from the bottom): J*"**
“should road ‘g^a—
3. Pago 293 : Line 6 : . .from about 120 fiA as the comb should
read” ......... from about 120 /lA in the configuration IV. 2a to a value
of about 60 ft>A as the comb C^/.
4. Page 293 : Line 8 : “roller from th o ,. . . ” should read “onto the roller
from the---- ”.
5. Page 293 : Caption to fig. 6 . “oonfigugurations” should read “configu­
rations”,
6. Pago 294: Line 11 (from the bottom): “configuration IV. 2" should 
read “configuration IV. 2a”.
7. Page 295 : Line 9 (from the bottom): “Graggs J, D.” should read 
“Craggs J. D.” .
8. Page 295 : Last line : “Van de Graff R. J .” should road 'T an de Graaff 
R. J .” .
